Sample Pilgrimage Itinerary

Day 1: Arrival
- Arrive at airport & drive to Sabana Yegua
- Evening in Parish

Day 2: Health Care and Work Dignity
Morning:
- Visits to Health, Training, Child Care & Rehab Centers
- Visit Bakery
- Walk in San Francisco
Afternoon:
- Visit KM-15 and Tábara Abajo (west part of parish)
Evening:
- Mass

Day 3: Water and Housing
Morning:
- Visits to Water Project and surrounding communities
Afternoon:
- Visit Microloan program and Housing Repairing
Evening:
- Adoration with Community
- Mass

Day 4: Nutrition & Environment: Protecting our Common House
Morning:
- Visits to Child Care Center, El Alto y Los Negros
Afternoon:
- Visit Latrine Project and Saint Vincent de Paul
- Stations of the Cross in Proyecto 2C
Evening:
- Mass

Day 5: Sharing and Creation
Morning:
- Visit reservoir project in Mordan and Barrera.
Afternoon
- Lunch at Altos de La Caobita
- Visit beach in La Caobita

Day 6: Praying and Reflecting
Morning:
- 8:00 am Mass
- 10:00 am Mass in Los Jovillos
Afternoon/Evening
- Rosary with the Community and personal reflection on the trip

Day 7: Visit Santo Domingo, Capital City of the Dominican Republic
Morning:
- Drive to Santo Domingo
Afternoon:
- Visit the Colonial City
Evening:
- Overnight in Santo Domingo

Day 8: Return to Milwaukee
Morning:
- Breakfast & Travel to Airport
Afternoon:
- Flights